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Team Name: Team Silent Mission
Week: 2/21 – 2/25

Accomplishments

Personal Log Files

Weekly Management Report Generation – Brittney

SDS Document (v2)-
Section 3: Card Component: Brittney
Section 3: POS Component: Zack
Section 3: Security Component: Shannon
Section 3: Card Manager: Jenny

Oracle, Apache webserver, Tomcat setup: Brittney

Goals & Priorities

Shannon:
- Change control plan
- VVP Sections 1,2

Zack:
- Top 10 Risks
- VVP Sections 5,8

Brittney:
- Baseline effort schedule
- Break out of software functionality goals at release stages
- VVP sections 3, 4

Jenny:
- Quality Assurance Plan
- Key users / user interface details
- VVP Sections 6, 7

Needs
None.